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ABSTRACT

We investigatethe relationshipbetweenprosodicphrasebound-
ariesin termsof pausingandthe linguistic structureon morpho-
syntacticanddiscourselevels in spontaneousdialoguesaswell as
in readaloudspeechin Swedish. Both the speakers’ production
andthelisteners’perceptionof pausingareconsideredandmapped
to thelinguistic structure.

1. INTRODUCTION

To be able to analyzeand generatethe structureof the speech,
we neednot only prosodicfeaturesbut alsogrammaticalanalysis
on various linguistic levels. Several researchershave discussed
how prosody, morpho-syntaxanddiscoursestructureare related
to eachother(e.g. [5], [18], [12], [17], [19], [13]), althoughthis
relationshipis notclearlyunderstoodaswaspointedout in e.g.[2],
[15] and[12].

Linguistic structure,for example,hasbeenshown to play an
importantrole in pausingstrategieswhichsignalinformationflow
of theutterance,therebyhelpingthe listenerto interpretthemes-
sageutteredby thespeaker [4]. SwertsandGeluykens[16] found
thatspeakersin monologuesusepausesof variouslengthsto sig-
nal informationflow in termsof topicstructure.Shriberg etal [13]
reportedthatnew topicsareoftenrealizedby somecombinationof
silentpauses,low boundarytonesand/orpitch rangeresetsin En-
glish. Also, Hirschberg [9] arguedthatphrasesintroducinga new
topic can be characterizedby an initially wider pitch rangepre-
cededby alongerpause,andonaveragethey arelouderandslower
thanotherphrases.VanDonzel[19] studiedprosodicfeaturesof
discourseboundariesfor Dutch on the basisof clause,sentence
andparagraphdivision, aswell asthe prosodicfeaturesof infor-
mationstructurein termsof theNew–Giventaxonomy. Shefound
that discourseboundariesin spontaneousspeechare realizedby
silent pausesandhigh boundarytones. Thesestudiesshow that
thereis a relationshipbetweenprosodyand(at least)higher lin-
guistic structure,suchasdiscoursein termsof topic, theme,and
New–Giventaxonomies.

In addition,severalresearchershave investigatedtherelation-
ship betweenmorpho-syntacticstructureand prosody. Most of
the studiesdealwith the automaticpredictionof prosodicphrase
boundaries,given somelinguistic information, usedin text–to–
speechsystems. Somestudiesshow that full syntacticanalysis
is notneededfor thepredictionof prosodicboundaries,while oth-
ersclaim the opposite. For example,in text–to–speechsystems,
phrasebreaksareoftenpredictedby distinguishingbetweencon-
tent and function words. For prosodicphraseboundarydetec-

tion, detailedbut incompleteparseswereusedby Bachenko and
Fitzpatrick[1] by implementingthePhi rule-basedalgorithmde-
velopedby GeeandGrosjean[4]. WangandHirschberg [18] as
well asOstendorfandVeilleux [12] usedPoSandsyntacticcon-
stituentstructuretogetherwith someacousticinformation(suchas
pitchaccent,phraseduration,andpositionto thelastbreak)to pre-
dict phrasebreaks.However, OstendorfandVeilleux reportedthat
goodphrasepredictioncanbeachievedwithoutusingany detailed
PoS,or syntacticinformation. Taylor and Black [17] assigned
phrasebreakson the basisof part-of-speechsequencesonly, al-
thoughthey suggestedthat syntacticparsersgiving reliableparse
treesmight facilitatephrasebreakassignment.Thesestudiesshow
that prosodicphraseboundariesdo not necessarilycorrespondto
syntacticphraseboundaries.

Most of the researchersagreethat thereis a relationbetween
prosodyandsyntacticstructureononehand,andbetweenprosody
anddiscoursestructureon the otherhand. However, mostof the
studiesperformedon this topic investigateoneof theserelations
eitherfor non–spontaneousor for spontaneousspeech.

Theaim of this studyis to investigatesomeaspectsof there-
lation betweenthe prosodic,syntacticanddiscoursestructurein
spontaneousaswell asin non–spontaneousspeech.Additionally,
boththespeakers’productionandthelisteners’perceptionof paus-
ing areconsideredandmappedto thelinguisticstructure.Fornon–
spontaneousspeech,weuseprofessionalnewsannouncement,and
non–professionalnews reading,and for spontaneousspeechwe
studyeliciteddialogs.Sinceprosodicphraseboundariesareoften
markedby, amongotherprosodicfeatures,pauses,we investigate
thepausingstrategiesin thespeakingstyles.Sincevariousstudies
have shown thatprosodymight signaldiscoursestructurein terms
of topicstructure([9], [16]), weusethethemeshift vs.themecon-
tinuationtaxonomyfor discoursesegmentation.

Next, we will describethe dataandmethodusedfor investi-
gatingtherelationsshipbetweenpausingandlinguistic structure.

2. DATA AND METHOD

In this study, we usethesamespeechdatafor eachspeakingstyle
aswe usedin our previously reportedstudies(see[10], and[6]).
Thematerialof readspeechconsistsof recordingsof SwedishRa-
dio news [11] readby four professionalandfour non–professional
readers.Thespontaneousspeechdata[7] consistsof recordingsof
two Swedishmaptaskdialogs,eachwith two dialogparticipants.
Thedatasetsinclude920wordseach.

In orderto investigatetheduration,frequency andpositionof
acousticpauses, the speechdatawasprocessedautomaticallyby



a pausedetector. Silent intervals longerthanor equalto 100 ms
were definedas the acousticcorrelatefor pausing. Pausesmay
includenaturalphysicalphenomenasuchasbreathingandswal-
lowing. However, particlesexpressingfeedback/back-channeling
(e.g.mm, aaa,aha)in dialogsarenot allowed insidepauses.The
automaticdetectionwasmanuallycheckedin orderto obtaincon-
sistency.

Toexaminethefrequency andlocationof theperceivedpauses,
eighteensubjectsannotatedthepositionof whatthey identifiedas
apause.They wereaskedto usedifferentlabelsfor longandshort
pauses,andalsomark caseswherethey were uncertain. Of the
eighteensubjects,therewereeight femalesandtenmalesbelong-
ing to differentagegroups.Elevensubjectshadsomeknowledge
aboutlinguisticsbut noneof themhadeverparticipatedin asimilar
experiment.

In this study, for a definition of a discoursesegmentwe use
thenotionof theme.Themeshift (TS) is thepositionwherea new
themeis introducedin thediscourse.As thebasisfor ourinvestiga-
tion of thediscoursecontext regardingthemeshift, we askedfive
new subjectsto annotatethetransliteratedtext materialsfor theme
shift. In orderto keepdiscourseandprosodyapart,theannotators
werenotallowedto listento theaudiodata.Inter-annotatoragree-
mentwascomputedfor all materialsandgaveakappavalueof K =
0.82for thenewstexts,andK = 0.79for thedialogs.In bothcases,
thevaluesindicatehigh inter-annotatoragreement.However, the
discourseboundariescanbetreatedasmoreor lessstrongsincethe
annotatorsdo not necessarilyagreeon the boundary. Therefore,
whereappropriate,we will refer to the continuumof discourse
boundaryin thenotionof themeshift (TS),andtheoppositeterm
themecontinuation(TC), asfollows:

� No boundary– noneof the five subjectslabeleda TS, i.e.
themecontinuation(TC)

� Weakboundary– oneor two subjectsannotatedaTS
� Strongboundary– threeor four subjectslabeleda TS
� Extrastrongboundary– all five subjectsagreedona TS

Additionally, in orderto examinethesyntacticcharacteristics
of thetext materials,thewordsin eachtext materialwereautomati-
cally taggedwith theirpart-of-speechtagincludingmorphological
information. Then,eachsentence1 in the texts wasautomatically
parsedon thebasisof its phrasalconstituentstructure.Thelabels
for the constituentsincludemajor phrasecategories,e.g.adverb
(AdvP),adjective (AP), noun(NP) andprepositional(PP)phrase,
aswell asmaximalprojections,e.g.coordinatednounphrases,or
a nounphrasewith a prepositionalphraseattachedto it.

3. RESULTS

In this section,therelationshipbetweentheproductionof pauses
andthe linguistic context in which pausesappear, aswell asthe
perceptionof thepausesandthe linguistic environmentin which
peopleactuallyperceivethemwill bepresentedfor thethreespeak-
ing styles: professionalandnon–professionalnews reading,and
dialogs.

3.1. Production and linguistic features

Thecharacteristicsof thesilentintervalsdetectedin thethreespeak-
ing styleswill be describedin this sectionwith specialattention

1In thecaseof dialogs,asentenceis definedasa turn.

directedto thediscourseandsyntacticcontext in whichpausesap-
pear.

Table1 showsthemeandurationandword/pauseratioof silent
intervals. Although therearedifferencesin the durationandfre-
quency of pausesbetweenthe threespeakingstyles,the total du-
ration of the speechmaterialis approximatelythe samefor each
style. Hence,the time it takes to pronouncea word on average
differs betweenthe stylessuggestinggreatervariation in speech
tempo. Our results,indicating the variation of pausingpatterns
acrossspeakingstyles,areconsistentwith the resultsreportedin
[3], [8], [14].

Table 1. Featuresof acousticpauses

Speakingstyle PauseDuration Word/PauseRatio
Professional 271ms 77 (920/12)
Non–professional 561ms 8.4(920/110)
Dialog 538ms 5.5(920/167)

In orderto describethecorrelationbetweensilentintervalsand
themeshift in the threespeakingstyles,recallandprecisionrates
werecounted.Recall(R) describesthepercentageof pausesthat
appearin strongor extra strongboundarypositions,seeDefini-
tion 1. Precision(P), on the otherhand,gives the percentageof
(extra) strongboundariesthatcorrespondsto pausesin thespeak-
ing styles,seeDefinition 2.2
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Thecorrelationbetweensilent intervalsanddiscoursebound-
ariesfor eachspeakingstyle is shown in Figure1. It is obvious
that themeshift andpausesdo not alwayscoincide,andwe find
cleardifferencesbetweenthespeakingstyles.In thereadingstyles
pausesoftenappearatstrongdiscourseboundarypositions(shown
by thehigh recallrate),while in thedialogsthemajority of pauses
can be found in weak or non–existing discourseboundaryposi-
tions (low recall).3 On the other hand,looking at the discourse
boundariesandtheir acousticcorrelatein termsof silent intervals
(i.e. theprecisionrates)we find thatnon–professionalreadersand
dialogparticipantsmarkthemajorityof discourseboundarieswith
a pause,althoughthenon–professionalreadersdo this to agreater
extent (92%and57%precision,respectively). Professionalread-
ers,on theotherhand,pauseonly in few casesatdiscoursebound-
aries(13%).

Whenit comesto thelinguisticcontext of theacousticpauses,
the majority of silent intervals can be found at sentencebound-
aries,andin thecaseof dialogsatturntaking. In professionalread-
ing, pausesappearentirelyat sentenceboundaries,while in non–
professionalnews reading,pausesare locatedat sentence(62%)
aswell asclauseboundaries(18%),andalsoin front of noun-or

2100%recallmeansthatall pausesappearat (extra) strongboundaries,
100% precisionmeansthat all (extra) strongboundariesare realizedas
pauses.

3Thereadershouldnotethatthenumberof pausesisconsiderablyfewer
in professionalreadingthanin theotherspeakingstyles.



Fig. 1. Recallandprecisionratesfor silent intervalsand (extra)
strong boundariesin professionaland non–professionalreading,
andin dialogs.

prepositionalphrases,or in caseof topicalizationin front of fi-
nite verbs. In dialogs,on the otherhand,acousticpausesappear
mainlyat turntaking(28%),but alsobetweenphrases,e.g.in front
of nounphrases(16%),adverbphrases(10%),conjunctions(10%)
andprepositionalphrases(9%).

3.2. Perception and linguistic features

In order to investigatehow often and in what linguistic context
peopleactuallyperceive silent intervals, the frequency andposi-
tion of theperceivedpauseswereexamined.

Thedistribution of theperceivedpauses,labeledby theeigh-
teensubjects,are to a large extent evenly distributed acrossthe
speakingstyles(asopposedto thedistribution of silent intervals),
see[10] for moredetail.Theaverage“wordsperperceivedpauses
ratio” is highestin theprofessionalreading(12.2)followedby the
dialogs(11.4),andlowestin thenon–professionalreading(8.2).

Concerningthe relation betweenperceived pausesand dis-
courseboundaries(TS),recallandprecisionratesaregivenin Fig-
ure2, just asit waspresentedfor thesilent intervalsandgiven in
Definition 1 and 2. The resultsreportedhereare basedon in-
stanceswhereat least14 of the18 subjectsperceiveda pause.In
thereadingstylesthemajority of theperceivedpausesarelocated
at (extra) strongboundaries(high recall),while in thedialogswe
foundthemajorityof perceivedpausesatthemecontinuation,or in
weakdiscourseboundarypositions(low recall).Fromtheperspec-
tive of discourse,theperceivedpausesarerareat strongboundary
positionsin spontaneousspeech,asshown by low precision,while
morefrequentlyoccurringin readspeech.

Additionally, in thereadingstylespausesareperceivedatsen-
tenceandclauseboundariesentirely, while in dialogsthey arelo-
catedbetweenphrases,e.g. in front of NP:s,AdvP:s,PP:s,con-
junctionsor verbs,aswell aswithin phrases,e.g.in front of nouns.

Even thoughthe linguistic context of theperceived pausesis
similar to thecontext describedfor thesilentintervalsfor thevari-
ousspeakingstyles,theacousticandperceivedpausesdonotnec-
essarilyoverlap.

3.3. Production and perception of pausing

To give anoverall pictureof thecorrelationbetweenthesilent in-
tervalsandpausesperceivedby eachof the18 subjectsparticipat-
ing in the listeningtest,recall andprecisionaremeasured.Here,

Fig. 2. Recallandprecisionratesfor perceivedpausesand(extra)
strong boundariesin professionaland non–professionalreading,
andin dialogs.

recall(R) describesthepercentageof theacousticpausesthatwere
actuallyperceived(seeDefinition3), while precision(P) givesthe
percentageof perceivedpausesthatcorrespondsto acousticsilence
(seeDefinition 4).
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Theaveragemeanof therecallandprecisionrates,computed
on the basisof eachsubject’s individual rates,for eachstyle is
shown in Figure3. It is clearthat the correlationof the acoustic
andperceivedpausesvariesacrossthespeakingstyles.In thepro-
fessionalreading,a considerablenumberof pausesareperceived
by thesubjects,but many of theperceivedpausesdo not have any
correlatesin acousticsilence.In thenon–professionalreading,the
majority of theacousticpausesareperceivedby thelisteners,and
many of theperceivedpausesactuallyhave anacousticcorrelate.
In the dialogs,on the other hand, few pausesare perceived but
many of theperceivedpausescorrespondto acousticsilence.

Fig. 3. Thecorrelationbetweenacousticandperceivedpausesin
thethreespeakingstyles.

Also, we observed in the readingstylesthat pausesareper-
ceivedif they occurat themeshift only. Furthermore,pausedura-
tion hasaneffect on thelisteners’perception;thelongerthesilent
interval, thebetterthechancethatthepauseis actuallyperceived.



4. CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION

In thisstudy, weinvestigatedtherelationshipbetweenpausingpat-
tern,syntacticfeaturesanddiscourseboundariesin readaloudand
spontaneousspeech.We have shown that thereareconsiderable
differencesbetweenthe speakingstylesconcerningboth the pro-
ductionandperceptionof pauses,aswell asthelinguistic context
in which pausesappear. In the readingstyles,pausesare found
in strongdiscourseboundarypositionsmainly betweensentences,
while in dialogsthemajority of thepausesappearat weakbound-
ary positionsor at themecontinuationbetweenor within phrases.
Further, in readingpausesare perceived by the majority of the
listenersat strong boundaries,while in dialogs few pausesare
perceived, and few perceived pausesare found in strongbound-
ary positions. Thus, in the readingstyles the relation between
pausesand linguistic structure(syntacticand discourse)is evi-
dent,while in dialogsa clearrelationcannotbeestablishedin our
data.However, thestrengthof therelationshipbetweenpausesand
discoursestructurediffers betweenthe readingstyles. The most
evident relationis found in non–professionalreadingsincemany
pausesappearat strongboundariesandmany strongboundaries
aremarkedaspauses.In professionalreading,this relationshipis
unidirectionalonly, sincemany strongboundariesarenotsignaled
by the readersasa pause.Therefore,we canassumethatprofes-
sionalreadersuseotheracousticcorrelatesthansilenceto signal
thestructureof themessage.

Thedifferencesfoundbetweenthespontaneousandnon–spon-
taneousstylesmight be explainedby the complexity of the plan-
ning processinvolved in order to structurethe information. In
readingaloud,the readersusepausesto signalthemeshift in the
alreadygiven message,while in dialogsthespeakersneedto use
pausesin orderto beableto plan thecontentandthe form of the
message.

Even thoughthe resultspresentedin this paperindicatethat
thereisarelationshipbetweenprosody, syntaxanddiscoursestruc-
ture for variousspeakingstyles,an exhaustive descriptionof the
relationscannotbe given. Oneof the reasonsis, of course,that
we only examinedthe pausingpatternasa correlateto prosodic
phraseboundaries.In future,it wouldbenecessaryto take into ac-
countotherprosodicfeaturessuchasF0 variations,duration,seg-
mentlengthening,speechtempo,etc. Secondly, asthe discourse
boundaryis definedin this study as a binary categorizationbe-
tweenthemeshift vs. continuation,thehierarchicalannotationof
the text is not captured.Thereforeit would be interestingto in-
cludea hierarchicalcategorizationof the discourseandmapit to
thehierarchicalsyntacticandprosodicstructure.Lastly, sincethe
resultsdescribedherearebasedon smallcorpora,it would bede-
sirableto extendtheinvestigationto largedatasetsin orderto be
ableto modelthestructureof thespeech.
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